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Complete Specifications.
Patent Office, Pe1·th,
17th July, 1903.
OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.
Anyperson or persons intending to oppose such applications'must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate (on
Porm D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date ,of this Gnzette. A fee of
Ten shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice.
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Applic'ation No. 4442.-SAJlruEL B1J'rLER, of Henbury Hill,
Westbury-on-Trym, Bristol, England, JYlerch::mt, "Improvements connected tvith Anti-skidding Devices fo1' MOt01'
Vehicles,"-Dated 28th JYIay, 1903.
Claim!>:1. A tyre having a flat thick trcad of india·rubber for the purpose of
fOrJlliIlg a beel for a flexible clmin·like band or belt, or other non·
skid!1ing device to lie upon and impress itself into the rubber tyre,
substantially as herein described and set forth.
2. The attachment of a bridle or guard to a belt-chain or any nouskidding device, placed around the tread. of a tyre for the purpose of
insuring its-coming off on the outside of the wheel only, snbstautialJy
as herein described and set forth.
3. The method of prev€llt,ing chains, belts, bands or the like employed-on t,he tread of the tyre of a motor vehicle £1'0111 coming Oll 011
the inner side of the wheel, or from flying off tangentiaUy, by Incans of
a brjdle of rope, wire, chain or cord of any suitable materiaJ, substantially as herein describecl [Lud set forth.
Specifications, 4s. Dl"awings on application.

Application No. 4.446.-·W IJ.LIAilI BOWIE STEPHENSON,
residing on the property of the NOUl'se Deep Gold
Mining Company, Limited, Witwatersrand Goldfields,
Transvaal, Engineer, "Irnp,-ovements in Safety Gear f01'
Miite Skips, Gages, and the l·ike." -Dated 2nd June, 1903.
Claims :1. In n. safety gear for mine skips, cage::; :1.11(1 the like, the cOlllb~na·
tion with the supporting frmne of the angular containing fLnd guiding
stra]?s and the dog-wedges, the la.tt8r being arranged in the straps in
such manner that when raised the vertical serrated or toothed surfaces
move inwards and par.tUel with the sides of the guides or runners, and
means which operate to raise said wedges in their containing and
guiding straps should the cage 01' skip become unsuspended, substantially as described,
2. In a safety gear for mine skips, cages and the like, in combination
the supporting frame, the contaiuing and guiding straps fitted thereto
and forming angular recesses at the sides of the g-uides or runners, t.he
dog.,v:edges 01' catches arranged in the angular recesses of the contaIn·
ing and guiding straps and constructed with serrated or toothecl ,:"ertical
~pping surfaces which move inward and paralle,l to the gUIdes or
rUnners when raised in the straps, the rods arranged in the supporting
frame, the wipers fixed thereoll and the rods pivotally attached at one
end to the wipers and at the other end to the wedges or ca.tches for the
purpose of raising' the wedges or catches in their containing ~lld guiding
straps, substantially as and for the purposes described.
3. A safety gear or mechanism for mine skips, cages al?-d the like
having its several parts constructed, arranged and operatIng for the
purposes specified, substantially as described and iIlustratecl in the
accompanying drawings.
Sl)€cification, 7s. 6d. Drawings on f11)plicatioll.

Application No. 4451.-THE OLIVER MIJ.L Co., LnUTED,
of 220 Greshalll House, Old Broad Street, London, KC.,
England (assignee of James Thallle, and Arthur.
vVilliam Smith), "Improvements in Disinteg1'ating
Machines."-Dated 4th June, 1903.
Claim.s : 1. A disintegrl1ting or pulverising machine having beaters-revolving
in a casing, a stationary impact block within said casing having its
impact surface arr::Lllg-ed at s11ch an angle relative to the position of the.
feeding orifice or orifices in the casing and the axis of the J::otal'Y
beaters that the material is thrown by the beaters ag-tl,iust the said
block in a direction suhstalltiri.lly nor1113,1 to its surface ill order to
limit the zone of pulverisation and wear on the cftsjng to the vidnity of
the block and to keep the material in this zone until disintegrated
small enough to be carried under the block by the ail' current set up by
the rota,ry beaters, substa.ntially as described.
2. A disintegrating or pulverising machjne having beatel's revolv-ing
in a-casing in which the material is thrown by the beaters upon-a screen
so that the gracled1l1a.terin..l is selXtrn,ted from the larger pfIJ. . ticles which
return to the beaters for further disintegration, the (lust being carried
off from the front and back of the screen by the ub: cnrrent set up by
the beaters in the casing so as to lea,ve the gracled luaterial free from
dust, substantially as described.
3. In a.. rotary disintegrating 01' pulverising machine having bea.ter.s
or lifters, the mounting of the heater or Hfter heads upon stems of a
:flexible chflTacter c~l,pt1,ble ofaxitLl compression but of suili'3ient rig-idity
in an axial direction to Snpl)Ort the beater 11eads in their normal radial
position, substa.utinJly us described.
4.. In a disintegrating or. l?\llverising muchhle having beo,te~"s. or
llfters, the 1llountin''{ of the bea.ter or liiter heads upon stems conSIstIng
of wire rope and clamping nieans for the attnchlllent of the strands
thereof to t.he respective pm·ts, sabstantially as described.
5. In a. clisiute.;rating or pulverising lllachine having beaters pr
lifters ,,,,ire 1'01)8 stems for cari'sing the beater or lifter heads anq,.a
protec'tin~ sleeve to each steuI arl'auS'ed so as not to interfere '.vitil the
flexibility or compressibility of the stem, substuut.iu:lly as descnbed.
6. The arrangement and construction of fL disintegrating or pulve;,ising machine, substantially as described und illustrated by the
accomp<"Lnying drawings.
Specifications,16s. Drawings on applicution.

Application No. 4452.-RIOHARD SPARROW, of Perth,
l'Vestern Australia, Licensed Patent Agent (.John
And1'e1Vs and Sydney And1'ews), "Imp,'ovements in
conditioning 0" imp"oving the qunlity of "ecently g,'ound
Flou1', Semolina, 0)" the like."-Datecl4th June, 1903.
Clahns : 1. In the process of conditioning :flour and the like, pa3sing the same
with full eXl)osure through an atmoSl)here contuining a gaseous oxide
of nitrog-en or chlol'ine or bronline oxidising agent in the gaseous or
vupourisec1 state.
~. The apliaratus for the purposes described consisting of a device
for ilnpl'egnating air with a gaseous oxidising agent, a rotatin2' con..
veyoi' receiving the oxidising ahnosphere and through which the
material to be trefLted is passed in a regulated stream.
Specification, 5s. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4453.-GEORGE RIDGWAY, of Great
Boulder Gold JYline, Engineer, "An imp1'oved Filter
P1'ess Tap, to be known as Ridg1Vay's Filter P1'ess Tap."Dated 5th June, 1903.
Claims:1. In a filter press tap [L valve constructed to receive an ordinary
guuge glass inclia rubber ring, fonning' a seating', and also having one
wing extended, and boreel to receive the pin passing through the handle,
so that it may be raised or lowered by means of n, handle and pin, witb·
out the use of packing glands and the like, 9.:::t described and iIlustra.:ed
in the aecolllpanying drawings,
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2, III a filter press tap a nozzle or discharge portion, fitted with slots
in ea0h side, and projections of such a sha.pe and size as to enable the
cheeks of a forked handle to work in them and raise or lower the valve
as required, as described and illustrated in the accompftllying- drawing's.
S. In a filter press tap a. forked handle, having cheeks in each fork,
fitting around the nozzle or discharge portion of the tap and between
the projections in such tt 1naUn01' thnt when the handle is lowered, the
valYc is raised and vice ver.'Hl.. The handle being athtched to the valve,
by Ineaus of 11 pin, passing' through the fork of the handle, the slots in
the discharge portion of the tap, n,ncl the valve, as described and
illustrated in the accompanying drawings.
4. In a filter press ta.p a wedge cleat joining cover nut, huving wedge
shaped cleats on its inside rim, a.nd inversely corresponding wedgesbaped clen.ts, cast on the top portion of the body of the ta:p, of such
dimensions and so arranged that the uut will slip over the top Df the
body of the tap, the cleats in the nut passin~ tllTough the spaces
between the cleats of the body, and lJcing screwed. the cleats to wedge
into each other, squeezin~ thc packing' down to the face of the top part
of the t~p, forming a water-tight joint, as described and illustrated in
the accompanying drawings.
5. In a filter press tap the combined arl'ang€lnent of a valve with an
ordinary gauge glass indiarnbber ring seating', and a wihg extended and
drill to receive a pin. a discharge noz:r.le slotted, and having peculiar
projectiolls to receive the cheeks of a forked handle, and a forked
handle m:lCle with cheeks to fit bctween the projections in such a way
that when the handle is pinn€ll to the vaJve through thc slot holes, the
valve Ino"Y be raised and lowered at Will. A wedge cleat. jointing cover
nut hn.ving wedge-shoped cleats on its inside surface and having inversely corresponding wedge cleats on the to}) part of the body of the
tap, ena.bling the nut to he secured and pressed tightly down to the face
of the tap, fonning a water-tight joint, as descriLed and illustrated in
the accompanying drawings.
SpecificatiollS, 48. Drawings on application.

Application No, 4,455,-DAVID 'l'H01rsoN, of Georgie
Mains, Slateford Road, Edinburgh, Scotland, Engineer,
"Dividing Machine /01' dividing liquid, gmnula1', and
plastic substances /1'om /J1.lk,"-Datccl 5th June, 1903,
Claims, to the numller of 23, cn,11 be inspcctc(l at the Patent Office,
Specifications,20s. Drawing'S on application.

Application No. 4456, - LEWIS ERNEsT SAUNDERS, of
W illiam Street, Perth, Western Australia, Engineer,
and HENRY JOHN SAUNDERS, of St, George's Terrace,
Perth, aforesaid, Civil Engineer, "Self Grip and Draw
0.0' Attachmentf01' vessels,"-Dated 9th June, 1903,
Claims :1. A self-grip and dtaw·ofr attaclnllent for vessels having two or
more pi\~oted or hinged claws or grippers, as c, which are arranged so
as to radittlly operate on their a.xis by means of a threaded tube, substantiu11y as and for the purposes herein set forth and as illustrfLted in
Figures 1 to 5 of the attached drawings.
2, .A self-grip and draw-oif attachment for vessels formed with an
internally threaded annular boss, as a, having- lugs which carry pivoted
gripper claws, as above clahned, und substa,ntially as and for the purposes herein Bet forth and as illustrated in Figures 1 to 5 of the
attached drawings,
3, .A self-grip and draw-off Itttachmellt for vessels comprised by the
p~tl'tB marked a to 9 having or provided with ::tn externally threaded
and operative tube which interscrews with an internally threaded
anntllar hoss, as a, said operative tube engaging by its periphery with
the inner ends of pivoted claws, as c, so forcin~ such claws ontwfLrclly
in a radial manner, substnntinlly ns and for the purposes herein set
forth and as illustrated in Fignrcs 1 to .S of the attached drawings.
4. A self-grip and draw-oir nttaclllnent for vessels c01nprisecl by its
pad,s denoted by the lettcrs It to g, in oper:Ltive combination with fl
threa.ded tube, as 11, llla.c1e secnre by a jam collar or llut, as j, substantiallY 1lS nnd for the purposes herein set forth n.lld as illustrated in
Fig-l1res 1 to 5 of the attached clra\llillgS.
5, A self-grip, attachment comprised by its p"rts, as denoted by the
letters a, to g, ill operativc combina.tion \':ith a thrcaded bolt or rod, as
P. substantin.lly as und for the pnrposes herein set forth [tlld as
fllustrated ill Figure 6 of thc attached drawings.
Specification, 6s. 6d. Drawing'S on application.

Application No. c:1457.
GEORGE RIDGWAY, of Great
Boulder Gold Mine, Wastern Anstmlia, Engineer, " A
neW 01' imp1'ovcd !l'eedc1'f01' Dry P1,lp and Ores, to ~e called
'Ridgway's Dry P1,lp and Ore-fcede1'.''' - Dated 9th
June, 1903.
(flain1.s;-

1. In a dry pulp feeder n cylindrical pan hnving n hub in its centre
through which a. spindle may pass, tt discharge hole in the bottom, lugs
or In'u,ckots by lllCu,ns of which it nmy be secllred to a fOlllluntioll, also
flanges 01' lugs to which a cover llWy be secured as described and innsb'ated in the accompanying dra·willgs.
2. In a dry pulp feeder a cyli11l1ricnl pan hasing a hub to receive a
spindle, a discharge opening and a cover fitted and bolted thereto, ill
which there is;: n. shnilu,l' hub to n.ccommodate the S:1111O spindle, und an
inlet opening 011 the OPIJosite side of thc spindle fr01n the discharge
opening- already described, nlld holes by means of which it luny be
bolted to the cylindrical pl111 as described and illustmted in the accompanying drawin[!s.
3. tu a dry pulp feeder a cylilldricfLl pan and cover having hubs for ::t
spindle, and discharge nnd inlet opening'S respectively, and fitted
throug'h these hubs a spindle to which are attached n. nluuber of arm's
01' vanes of such design and dimensions as to radiate from the spindle
and nearly fill the vertical section of the pnn, so that if the spindle be
tnade to revolve it shall revolve the vanes, which would carry any pulp
from the inlet opening to the (Hscharge opClling, as described and
illustrated in the accompanying drawings.
4. In a dry pulp feeder the combined arrangement of a cylindrical
van with a discharge opening" and hub for .t spindle, n, cover with an
Inlet opening and hub for a, spindle, :tnd a spindle hn;villg attached arms
or vanes so constructed, arranged and cfLpabla of OIK~rftting, so that dry
pulp being- placed into the inlet opening, will be driven round at a required rate of speed to the discharge opening', [lud which lluty be
operated by llleallS of a ratchet and pawl, gearing, belting, or by any
other approved means, as described and illustmtecl in the accompanying'

drawings,
1'l11eQii1c..tiolls, 4s. 6,1.
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Application No, 4459,-EDWIN PHILLTPS, of 533 Collins
Street, Melbourne, in the State of Victoria, Commonwealth of Australia, Certified Patent Agent and Engineer, ( John Ola1'ence Oole) "Tmp,'ovenwnts in Ti1'e
Oonst1'1wtions."--Dated 10th June, 1903.
Olaims:1. In combination with the felly of a wheel, a tire, a flat base thereon
aclrtpted to fit the periphery ofthe felly, a downwardly bevelled flange on
each side of the base, n. loose ring located on each flange, and devices
for moving said ring;,; one toward the other against said hevelled surfaces, and means of engageme!lt hetween said devices nncl the felly I
substantially as described.
2. In combination with the felly of a wheel, a tire, a flat base thereoll
adapted to fit the periphery of the felly, a fiange on each sicle of the
base, the upper surface of which is downwarclly inclined toward the edge
of the base, a loose ring located on each flange n.nd having a bevelled
under surface, and devices for 1110ving said rings one toward the other,
and Ineans of engagement between s<1id devices and the felly, substantially as deSCrIbed.
3. The combination with the felly of a wheel, of a fln.t metal riln
secured to the felly ,"a tire, a hase On the la.tter whereby it is clamped to
said rim, and metLllS for clamping' said base to the rim consisting of a
sepfLrate clamping ring for each side of the base, suitable devices for
drawing one of s~Lidrings toward the otl~er and constituting interlocking
means between said til'e and the wheel, subdtantia,lly as clescribed.
,.t. The combinn.tion with the felly of a wheel, of a flat metal rim
seclu'ed thereon, a tire, a base on the latter, and means for secnring
said base to said tire against lateral .:tnd circumferential mOVemel).ts
consisting of a ring located over each edge of said base, nnd bolts
adapted to engage said ring'S whereby they may be drawn ono toward
the other, and means for interlocking said bolts and said rim, substantially as c1escrioed,
5. fl'he combination with a wheel, of a flat 111etal riln thereon, a tiJ:e
having an outwardly fln.ring flanged baso fitting over said rim, rings
having a greater dialnetor than said rim, on either side of said base
fittiuO" over the out·wurdly flaring portions thereof, and nlOftnS for
drt1willg said rings together whereby said ba'3e portions lllay be rndially
compressed against the rinl.
6. In com bilmtion with the felly of t1 wheel, a tire, u. Rat base thereon adapted to I-it the periphery of the felly, a flange on each side of the
base the upper surface of which is downwardly inclined towards tbe
edge' of the base, a loose ring' locnted on each fiangc, uncl devices for
nlovillg said rings one to\vard the other, and me,tllS of engagcment
between said devices and the felly, substantially as described.
7. fl'he combinfLtion with a wheel of a ihLt nletal rim, a tire hnving an
outwn.rclly flaring flanged base fitting over said rilll, rings on either
sicle of said base baving a greater dia111cter than said rim and adapted
to fit over said base portion of the tire, a.nd means for drawing said
rings together whereby sltid bltse portions of the tire may be conl~
pressecllaterally andraclially against the rim.
.
8. 'l'he combina.tion with a wheel, of a metal rilll thereon, a tIre, a
base on the latter whereby it is clamped to the rhn, and means for
Cl:tlllping the base to the rim c~)llsistiul? of a snita,lJ1o !1lJntment for tl;e
hase on one side, and a 10QBe rlllg hi.1Ylllg tt greater dIameter than salCl
rim on the other side of said base, and 111eans for forcing said ring over
the edge of said base, whereby the htttcr mny be clamped between said
ring and said rim.
Specifications, 8s. 6d. Drawings Oll applicn.tion.

Application No. 4461.-HENRY SMI'rH HAyr,ING, of 12
Ackland Street, St, Kilda, Victoria, Gentleman
(Assignee of Alexander Mansfield), "Tmp1'ovemen~s in
Tip-wftggon mechanism,"-Dated 10th June, 1903,
Cla1ms:1. In combination with fL tip waqgon, [1, truunioll nt each end, so
supported by a slidable calTier that either cud of the wag'(ion runy bc
rnised higher than the other, fLn lllchncd slot In wInch s~ud carner 18
fitted, and an inclined screw adapted to be rotated to r[11Se ttud lower
each cl1rrier substantially as ttnd for the purposes set forth.
2. In combination with the cnd of it tip waggou, a bracket having a,
trunnion, a sector (with n. lever enga~illg it) arranged fLS set forth, n.
slic1ablc carrier supporting the trunnion and leyer, au inclined screw
engaging the carrier, alldm~ans for rotati~lg s~t.id scyew all~ set fort~.
8. In tip waggon mechanlsm, the combmatlOn With a shc1a.blo carl'ler,
of an inclined slot having a scrcw thercin to slide said carrier, ~earing
as set forth to rotate said screw, and rests for t.he support, at onc side,
of tho l110re 01' less tipped waggon, during its raising, as sot forth.
·1_. In tip waggon 1l1cehanislll, thc combination with a trunnion
bracket, of a tootllecl sector in cngagement with a toothed level', s~ops
to limit the lllOtion of the sector, but allowing the waggon to be tllted
sliO'htly baekwfLl'ds, a slide ~arrier in which the trunuion and the said
levt:>er are pivoted, an inclined screw to raise said cnrricr, gearing' to
rotate said screw, and rests to snpport, during t.llC raising of thc waggon,
the side of the latter, said rests having curved 01' like ~ops to allow the
angle of tip to increase chu-iu!4' the raising substantially as described.
Specifications, 6s. 6d. Drawings on al)plication.

Application No. 4,t70,-GEORGERIDGWAY, of Great Boulder
Gold Mine, vVestern Australia, Eng'ineel', "A new or
imp1'oved Roasting Jiurnace for 1'4ract01'y cmd sulphide
Qj'cs, to be cccllcd ' l{iligway's 'l.'u1'l'et ROCtsting ]J'lwnace.'''Vttted 16th June, 1903,
Olaims:1. In a turret orc roasting furnace, having a n111nbe1' of snper"
ilnposecl hearths and being built in the fornl. of a cil'cuhl:l' to\~er or
turret· n.. clivided water coltunn constructed III the form of a pIpe or
tube al~d having tt pnrtition through its ceutre; the Op~l1illg ill the ~op
of onc hfLlf of the column being covered and the partItlOn not reachulg
quite to the Lottom of thc water collunn ~ nud having a discharge pip.e
leading froll1 the top of the closed hfLlf of the water colu1un, so that If
water were poured into the top of t.he collulin it must pass down the
passage on one side of the partition u,~ld up Oll the otl~er sid~ and out
through the pipe llear t.he top, cfLuslng tl comvlete cu'culat.lOn of the
water. Also ha.ving seats 01' flanges to receive hollow rabble arms
alternately on opposite sides, and having wu.ter pip~s fitted into and
through the partition of the divided column and passlng t.hrough ho18S,
larO'or in dinlueter than the pipes, madc in the seatings.or flanges in the
rabble arms Hnd continuing illside u,llclnel1rly to t.he pOlnt of the rnbble
arms, thus cOlllpelling the circulating water to ~XLSS. in its course
thow"h the water column, alternately through the pIpe Into the rabble
arm ~ncl back ontside of the pipe through the rabble arm into the discha.rge half of the water colullln,. and through the rnbble arm to its po~nt
outside the pipe, entering the pIpe ut the extreme end and l'e~Ul'lllllg
tlu'on~h it to the discharge hnlf of thc water column, as partICularly
c1escrilJed allcl illllstl'nted in the aecompanying drawingB.
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2. In a turret ore roasting furnace h(wing n number of super-imposed
hearths and being built ill the form of n, circular tower or turret a.nd
having a divided water colllnlll in the form of a tube with a partition in
the centre and rabble arms having w:1tel' pipes fitted in such a mUllner
that the water shall be compelled to circulate through them in its
onward COtU"se through the water COhUYlll. The arrangement of fines
being such thfLt the heat shall be fLdmitted f1'0111 the fire box to the
second hearth fron1 the bottolll, and shall pa.ss upwards, through and
across all the hearths in 11 zi~.zag manner, through the flnes which are
to be located ut yarious places ill the circumference of each hearth, so
that the heat may be spread uniformly over nearly the whole surface of
the hearth, as particularly described and illustrated in 'the accompany~
ing dTu;wings.
3. In a turl'et ore roasting fnl'nuce having a nt11nbe1' of super-hnposed
hearths and being built in the form of a ciTcular tower or turret and
having a. divided water colullln in the form of a tube with it partition ill
the centre and Tabble a,rms having water pipes fitted in such a manner
that the water shall be compelied to circulrLte through theln in its
onwa.rd course through the water co111111n; and having flues to convey
the heat in a zig-zag course over the Rurface of its hearths. Circular
hearths arranged with ore dischal'~e openings alternately near the
centre and peril)hery, so that the ore being rabblec1 sl1all pass from the
centre outwards in a spiral course to a discharge opening at the
periphery, falling on to the next floor hearth and be rabbled inward in a
spiral course to a discharge opening near the centre and so on over all
the hearths. as particlll(Ll'ly described and illllstrateel in the acconlpanying drav,"ing-s.
4. In a turret Ore roasting furnace having a number of super-imposed
hearths and being built in the form of a circular to'wer or turret and
having a divide cl water colunln in the form of a tube with n, partition in
the centre and rubhle arms having ,vater pipes fitted in such [L manner
that the water shall be compelled to circulate through them in its
onward course through the w:.Lter cohnnn; and having flues to convey
the heat in a zig-zag course over the surfaces of the hearths; and
baving circular hearths with discharge openings alternately near the
centre and periphery so that the ore may be rabbled "lternately outwards and inwards over the surface of the various hearths; an ore
cooling and hot ail' supplying hearth being rn,hbled in the same luauner
as the other hearths in this furnace, but admitting cold ail' by a special
passage or passn,ges and conducting ovet' the surface of the hot ore
thence passing under the fire grate fLud into the fire hox, thus cooling
the roasted ore and supplying hot air to the roasting furnace, as lxl,r.
ticulo,rly described and illustrated in the accompanying drawings.
5. In a turret ore roasting furnace the general construction and
a.rrangement of a circular wall in the form of a tower or turret; a
number of circular, SUl)er~hnposed hearths with discharge openings; a
divided water colulnn; fL hollow rabble :1nd pipe UITtl.nged in the luanner
described; an arrangelllent of flues making the heat pass over the
hearth in a zig¥zag course and flll ore cooling, hot air snpplying hearth,
and the n,rrangement of fines carrying' the cold ail' to the cooling
hearth uud the hot uir to the fire box. the vdlole forming a cOlnplete
roasting furl1ace for the purpose of Cll,lcining or roasting- ore, as pn,r
ticularly described and illustrated in the accompanying drawing'S.
Sj)ecifications, 10s. Drawings.on nppliC£1tion.
p

Application No. 4471.-JOHN WATERS SUTHERLAND, of
Boulder, Western Australia, Mine Manager, "A j'otM"y
Water Spj'ayer ancl Sl)rinklm' for 'Use in conclense1's,
water-cooling tOWe1's, fl'Ue cl1Lst settlm's, roacl ancl lawn
sprin7,le?'s,ancl the like."--Dated 16th June, 1903.
Olaims,Attached to a "pineUe and revolved at a rapid rate and having one or
any nUlnber of jets of water directed on its surface in such a way that
the water will be forced, hy centrifuge1'} force, towards the periphery of
the plate and thrown in a fine spray in tangential lines ; and the application of this sprayer to the purpo;;es of condensers for the condensation
of steam, vapour, and the like; and to water-cooling towers for the
purpose of cooling hot water j and to fines and the like for the purpose
of retaining dust, gases, and the like; and to In,wn and road sprinklers
and the like, and to any purpose in which it is required to have water
formed into a fine spray, as described and illustrn,ted in the accompany.
ing drawings.
Specification. 5s. Dr[]'wings on £1Pplication.

Application No. 4473.-GEORGE McLENNAN and MARcus
McCAusLAND, trading as James Burge &; Co., of No.
444, Little Collins Street, Melbourne, Victoria (assignee
of James Bnrge), "An improved R'Ug fo)' Cows, HOj'ses,
ancllike ani?nals."-Dated 16th June, 1903.
Olaims :1. In a rug, for the purpose specified, fast.ening straps as Band B t
each secured to rug cloth near its fore part either direct Or with a
spring catch and held together under the body of animal with a loose
ring as B' and with the back part of each strap passed through a buckle
'as a5 on rug substantially as described and shown.
2. In a rug, for the purpose specified, two fastening straps as B, B 1
secured to the rug and which st,raps serve as body and breeching
straps by first passing under the body of animal and being held
. together by a loose ring B' and by tbe end parts of each strap passing
out through a slot ill rug and the ends being connected with a huckle
fastening substantially as described and shown.
3. An improved rug, for the purpose specified, consisting of t,he
combination of the rug cloth A, straps B, B 1, the former furnished
with a hook and rin~ fastening a l_a.2, l'ing B2, slots a'~, buckles a 5 and b
and the breast straps A " A" all arranged and secured substantially as
described and shown.
Specifications, 3s. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4475.-HENRY BAUMGARTEN, of No. 222
Shaftesbury Avenue, London, England, Gas Engineer,
"Impj'ovecl a1domatic gene)'atoj' and lamp fo), acetylene
gas,"-Dated16th June, 1903.
Olaims:1. A.n acetylene gas generator consisting of a comhination of a car·
bide holder, a water-vessel adapted to be removable from the rest of the
apparntus and to mn,ke a gas-tight connection therewith, a chamber
between the two, partIally bounded hy' flexible material, such chamber
being adapted to expand by the riSing of the carbjde holder, exterior
guides, exterior springs to press the carbide holder downwards and
contract the chamber, a valve the seatIng of which forms a portion of
the bottom of the carbide holder, a spring enclosed witbin a. tube above
the valve, and a rod, secured to the valve, of such length as to reach
the bottom of the removable water-vessel, substantially as described.
2. A form of construction, characterised as described in Claim 1, in
which the water-vessel makes a gas-tight connection with the generator
~ase by means of a union joint~
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3. A form of construction, characterised as described in Claim 1, in
which the moving top of the gas container is connected to the burner
by a fiexible pipe.
_
4. A forln of construction, characteriseel as described in Claim 1, in
which a second valve is adapted to cut off the supply of carbide 011 the
bursting of the gus~bag, and a safety valve is fitted to relieve excess
pressure.
5. .I\... form of construction, characterised as described in Claim 1,
fitted with a gas·tight cap for replenishing the carbide and a nnt, bolt
and cr05S-bar ada.pted to relieve t.he pressure of the gas when desired.
6. A form of construction, characterised as described in Claim 1,
in which the gas·hag is conlposed of two thicknesses, the inner one
being extensible and impervious, such as rubber, and the outer one of
limited ex.tensibility, such as leather 01' canvas.
Specifications, 5s. 6d. Drawings on application.

Application No. 44·79.--F'RANK HOWARTH BROWN, Printer,
JOHN EDWAHD HANRAHAN, Type Founder, residing
respectively at No. 1921 Garret Avenue, and No. 204
North Broadway, in the City of Baltimore and State of
Maryland, United States of America, and GEORGE
ALBEHCl.' BOYDEN, :Mechanical Engineer, of Mount
Washington, in the county of Baltimore and State of
Maryland aforesaid, "Imp?'ovements in and ?'elating to
machines for casting type."--Dated17th June, 1903.
Claims numbering 35 may be inspected at the Patent Office.
Specifica.tions, £2 16s. Drawings on application.

Application No. 44S0.-RICHARD SPARROW, of Perth,
Western Australia, Licensed Patents Agent (William
Clat·)'; MitcheLl and Mal'k C1Lmmins), "Imp)'ovements 1'elating to bra7,esfor vihicles."-Dated 17th June, 1903.
Olai'HLS :1. Braking apparatus for cars, trucks and other vehicles, having'
brake blocks adapted to be applie[l with substantinlly equal pressure to
the wheels on each side of the vehicle when the Ol)eratillg mea,ns is
1l10vec1 iu either direction fl'OlU its normal position.
2. For the purpose of applying the brake blocks with substantially
equal pressure to the wheels on each side of the vehicle, a transverse
shaft connecting the bt'ake rods and connections at one side with those
at the other, and mounterl in floating ben,rings so that it can take up
vrLrying positions.
3. For the purpose of applying the wheel hlocks of braking appal'''
atus with substantially equal pressure to all the wheels of the vehicle
when the operating means is luovec1 in either direction froul its normal
position, a pair of 1'oels dhposed one above the other on each side of the
vehicle connecting the equa.liser brake beams together in a manner cor..
responding to a pin and slot connection, anel having a lever pivotally
secured to both rods to which power is transll1'itted, whereby n. pull is
tra.nsmitted through one rod in one dirw2tion a,uJ Llll'o:tgh tlw other
rod in the opposite direction to apply the brakes.
4. The several forms of braking appamtns h:1ving their parts constructed, arranged and adfLptec1 for use substfLntially as hel'einbefore
described and shown ill the accOlllpn,llying drawings.
Specification, 138. 6d. Dr(Lwings on applic(1tion.

Application No. 4't81.-RrcHARD SPARROW, of Perth,
·Western Australia, Licensed Patents Agent (Georga
Westingh01Lse and L_ M. Aspintva.ll) "Impj'uvements in
cont1'olling systems fo?' electric motors." -- Dated 17th
June, 1903.
Olaims: 1. In a controlling system of the kind describeel. having a series of
independently achmted contacts for changing the grouping of the
motors anel the resistance of their circuits and arranged to be operated
by pneumatic or other power, the provision of llleans for effecting
progressive opern,tion of a plurality of said contacts without mov81uent
of the governing switch so as to effect an automatic acceleration of the
motors controlleel thereby.
2. In £1 controlling system of the kind described, motor controllilll\'
switches, the closure of which operates interlocking switches included
in the governing ci.1"cuit and thereby automatically ensures the closure
of ltnother motor controlling switch or switches, substantially as described.
3. In a controlling system of thc kind described, an arrangement
for rendering the governing circuit of the motor control switches
dependent on the operation of the first of these SWitches except when
,the goverlling switch is in its first position, substantially as described.
4. In a controlling system of the kind described, an armngement for
preventing closure of the nlain circuit breaker except when the governing s,vitch is in its first l)osition, substantially as described.
5. A controller for elect,ic motors having a plurality of annulnrly
disposed independently actuated contacts, and provided with a single
blow-out magnet centrally located with reference to said contacts having pole pieces that project alternately from the poles of the magnet
between adjacent contacts, substantially as described .
6. In n, controller, the a.rrang81nent of a resilient lost motion con~
nection between the drum and the operating handle therefor provided
with a dashpot comprising two liquid-containing chambers connected
by ports and passages, and a piston in one of said chambers connected
to the controller chum and having means operated by an excessive
current in the lllotor cn.-cuit to stop or 11laterially impede the movemel1t
of the drum during the time that such excessive current continues to
fiow, substantially as described.
7. A controlling system for electric motors, provided with It plurality
of separately opern,ted motor circuit switches arranged and operating
substanti.ally in the manner described with reference to Figure 2 01' to
Figure 12 of the accOlnpanying drawings.
8. For electric Inotors, a controller constructed and operating sub~
stantially as described with referenCe to Figures 3 to 5, or to Figures
13 to ]7 of the accompanying drawings.
9. A controller constmcted and operating SUbstantially as described
with reference to Figures 6 to 11 of the accompanying drawings.
Specificatiop., £1 5s. Drawings on n,pplication.

Application No. 4483.-CATHERINE CLARA GARDNER, of
"Range View," Moant Victoria Road, Kew, Victoria,
married woman, "A t?'anspat'ent cloor fo?' Domestic
Ovens."-Dated 19th June, 1903.
Olaims:1. A transparent door for d01nestic ovens having a comparatively
large portion cut out and formed with a frame adapted to carry a
transparent sheet substi\ntially as and for the purpose set forth ajld1\s
illustrated.
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2. In a door for domestic ovens, a rectangular frame adapted to carry
(L transparent sheet, the npper section of said frame being pivoted at
one side and curved on its lower edge substantially as and for the purpose specified and as iIlustmted.
3. A door for dOlnest.ic ovens dished outwardly and having a frame
ad!1pted to carry 0, transparent sheet substantially as and for the pur·
pose set forth and as illustrate(l.
Specification, 2s. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4484.-HILARY QUERTIRR, of Dunedin,
New Zealand, Engineer, "A lJIachine f01' excavating,
~'aising, screening, and fiUing gl'avel, balhst, and the
like."-Dated 19th June, 1903.
Claints :-1. The combination in a machine as described of a channel iron
mounting the wheel boxes of t11e trnck, a block 01' wedge adapted to
make contact bet\Veell the web of channel truck frame ancl axle box 4 as
described and for the purposes specified.
2. 111[1 lunchine for excaYtLting, rnising, screening and fining gravel,
ballast and the like continuously in the same machine, a travelling
truck or carriage, a tumbler fl'::tlllC thereon, a bucket ladder pivotnlly
connected to the frallle, means for operating the S<1n1e, and a. reticulat·
ing screen for receiving the contents of the buckets said screen having
swivelling shutes for disposing' of' the material iuto trucks u1' other
suita.ble conveyers 01' out of its way, as sIJecified.
3. In a machine for excavatiug' and raising g'l'tlvel, ballast and the
like continuously in the same machhlA, a travelling truck or carriage a
tumbler frame thereon, and a bucl~et ladder pivotal1y connected to the
frame with means for turning the same in order that the ladder may
work at any augle with the rail track or channel for tbe purpose
specified and as described with reference to Figures 1, 2 and 7 of the
d.rawings.
·.t In a machine for excavating and raising gravel, ballast and the
like cont,iuuonsly in t,he same machine, a travelling truck or poutoon, a
tumbler frD.1ne thereon a king bolt ahout which the said fraIne turns,
said tumbler frame l)iYotaI1y connecting with a bucket ladder that is
suspended in a gantry for the purpose~ specified.
5. In it, nlflchille for excavatIng and r . Lising gravel, ballast and the
like continnously ill the same machine in combination, a travelling
trnck or pontoon, a tumLler fr(lnw thercon a l)cd phttc as 2 supporting
said frarne rollers 8 c,lrl'ying the bed pInto, a bucket ladder pivotnJly
COllllected to the tnmblel' frumo and a guntry for supporting the ladder
us sl)ccified ancl shown.
6, In a n1aehinc for excrtvating, 1'aisill~ and filling gravel bDl1a.st and
tIle like contilluonslyin t,he same luachine, n. tra.velling' truck, a tUlllbler
frame thereon, n, bucket ladder piv.)ta.11y conuected to the, frame, It
hopper shute ~tnd n. lead away shute 35 operated as set forth.
7. In combination, a bucket htdcler pivotally connected to a tUlnbler
framing', a Inlir of t11I11blers, a bucket chaill snspended therebetween
adapted to discharge material over the topmost tumbler, anel picks upon
th.e lower tlllublel' shaft that revolve therewith as and for the purposes
specified.
8. A wheel bracket (Ldapted to move ]Jetween guides, saiel bracket
forming a nut, a screw spindle, n. collar upon the spindle, and a hand
wheel thereon, a threael "pon the lower portion of the spinelle taldng
into the nut and all encircling spring- uIJon the upIJer })ortion impinging
against the under part of eye of the iron bracket support for the
puxposes specified, and us described wi h reforence to Figures 5 and 60f
the drawing'S.
9. In a machine for excavating, raising and filling gravel ballast and
the like continuously in the sa.me nltlchine monnted upon a. travelling
carriage 01' IJontoon, the employment of swivelling shutes for the
purl)Oses herein set forth.
10. In a m(Lchine as described, a bucket ladder pivotally connected
to a tumbler frame, a medial slot in the ladder and a pin as 37l)assing
through the same and impinging against the bearing' 20, the whole
operatilJg so that the ladder may be lengthened or shortened at will as
described.
11. Iu a lun.chine for excavating, ra.ising- tlnd filling gravel ballast
and the like continuously iu the same machine mOllnted upon a travel~
ling carriage the employment of it self·prOl)elling device that can be
thrown in or ont of qear at will by mcans of a friction and reversed
withont stopping the engine or motor 01' reverSing the same, as described und shown on Fig-tu'e ,3 of the drawings.
~pecifica.tion, 128. 6cl. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4485.-HERI-IAN CHARLES WOLTERECK,
of Edinburgh JHansions, Howick Place, Victoria Street.,
London, England, " ProcessfM' the production of ailI1Jwnia
by synthesis."-Dated 19th June, 1903.
Olaims :1. The process for the synthetical production of ammonia consisting
in :s'ftssing ail' and steam heltteJ to a temperature botween ::;000 C. and
4CO C. and l'l'efembly to about 350 0 C. over iron or oLher suitahle metal
offering a largo surface and intimate contact and preferably heated to
the same ternperature.
2. rrhe process for the synthetical Pl'ouuction of nmlllonit1 consisting'
ill passing air and steanl and a reducing' gns, such as hydrogen ol' ca.rbon
monoxide Or both, helLted to a temperature between aooo C. and 4000 C.
and preferably to about 350 0 C. over iron or other suitable metal oifering
a large surface and intinmte contact, and prcfcmhly also heated to the
Same temporature.
3. rrhe process for the synthetical production of ammonia consisting in pas~ing air and steam heated to a .temperature between 3000 C.
and 40Uo C. and prcfembly to about 350 0 C. over iron or other snitable
metal offering' a large surface and iutimate contact and preferably also
heated to the Stlllle tempera.ture, and intermittent.ly reducing the
o~'idiscd iron or other suitable nletal uy a reducing gas s11ch as
hydrogen or carbon monoxide 01' both.
Specification, Bs.

Application No. 4488.-BABCOCK & VVILCOX, LIMITED,
of Oriel House, Farringdon Street, London, Engbnd,
and RICHARD ..d.NDREW McLAREN, of Renfrew, in the
County of Renfrew, Scotln,nd, Engineer, " Improvements
in chain grate stokers f01' boilcl'S 01' othel' fnl·naces."Dated 24th June, 1903.
Claim,s :1. A mechanical ehttin grate stoker of the class >et forth embodying
the several ilnprovements hereinbcfore dcscribed with reference to
Figures 1 to 19 of the accompanying drawings.
2. In a mechanical chain grlLte stoker 11 fuel hoppcr fnrnished with a
shutter or intercepter t9 close off the supply of fnel and to form when
opeu a lower extension of the hopper side as described.
3. In a mechanical stoker the iInproved devices hereillbefore
(lesoriued for raising' and lowering the furnace door.
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4. In a mechanical chain grate stoker n. furnace door constructed as
described and having detachable top and bottom pltLtes as and for the
purpose set forth.
5. In a mechanical cha.in grate stoker the combination with the
carriage frame of side flange plates detachably secured to the &ides of
the frame as and for the purpose set forth.
.
6. In a mechanical chain gra.te stoker a,1 ash plate for the rear of the
furnace constructed a.s descrihed with detachahle and renewable 110se
pieces.
7. In a mechanical chain grate stoker n balanced swivelling ash door
constructed as described and fitted at the rear of the ash pit.
8. In a 1118cIHtnical chain grate stoker, the arr[lllg'cment in com~
bination with tl18 chain g'l'ate driving gear of a. spring actuated ball
clutch cGnllecting' the ratchet wheel to the feed shrtft as and for the
purpose set forth.
9. A carriage wheel for the lllovable frmne of a mechanica.l cha.in
grate stoker having a perforated side flange constructed as described to
serve as a capsta,n for t.raversing the carriage.
Specification, 12s. 6d. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4490.-AGAZIO FALcoNE, of Florence, in
the Kingdom of Italy, Sergeant in the ItalifLll Army,
"Imp~'ovetnents in and "elating to elect1"ic telegraph
appamtus."-Dated 25th July, 1903.
Q[aims:1. Blectl'ic telegraph apIJaratus in whi0h signals or messages ure
transmitted by means of instantaneous or short inductioll currents of
opposite sign, and are received by an electro·magnetic device having a
polarised oscillatory men1ber or tongue which pauses for a longer or
shorter period between its strokes ill accordance with the period of
rest between the aforesaid instantaneous induction currents generated
by the tranE-lnitter, thereby enabling the rereived signals to be pro~
longed or dilninishecl inde}Jenclently of the duration of the transmitted
currents for the purpose specified.
2. Electric telegraph appara,tus in which the tra.nsmitter is pro·
vided with an arnutture of the Sielnens type situated in It magnetic
field, to which armature IJal'tial rotary or f'lmall angulrtr movements are
ilnpartecl in OPl)osite directions through suitable gearing- by a trans·
rnitter key controlled by a spring, the movements of i:aid key ca.using
au instantaneous or short induced current in one dirJctioll whcn the
key is depressed a,nd in the opposite direct.ion when said key is libcr~tted
substantially as and for the purpose specified.
3. Electric telegraph apparatus h::LVing its P,lrts constructed arranged
and combined to operate substantially as described with referonce to
the accompanying dra ,,,ings for the purpose specified.
Specification, 9s. 6d. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4491.-AR'rHUR BRoCK, of the firm of
C. T. Brock & Co., of Sutton, Surrey, England, Pyrotechnists, "Impl'oVelnents in eXl'losit·es." - Dated 25th
June, 1903.
Olaims :1. The manufacture of an eXIJlosive by mixing aluminium with any of
the oxides of lead, or nitrate of lead, b'Lryt!1 or pot!1sh, or chlorate of
baryta. or potash, the ingredients being in a fine stato of division, sub~
stantially as de3cribed.
2. An explosive manufactured subst;tntially as hereinbefore described.
Specification, 3s. Bd.

Application No. 4493.-" SECRE1'ARY," No. 611 Broadway,
New York, in the County and State of New York,
IT.S.A. (assignee of DANIEL JOHNSON CLARK), "Intp"ovements in gas stoves."--Dated 26th June, 1903.
Claims, to the number of 17, can be inspected (Lt the p"tellt Office.
Specifications, 9s. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4495.-JAMES LESLIE CAMPBELL, of Roebuck Street, West Adelaide, South Australia, l\-Iachinist,
"Impl'ovements in St1'ippe?' Hal'vesting Machines."Dated 30th June, 1903.
Olai'ms;

1. In a stripper harvesting machine a tipping receiver supported
upon pivot bearings substantially as described allcY for the purpose set
forth.
2. In a stripl)er hurvesting machine a receiver supported upon a
IJivot bar resting in bearings on the body frame and provided with
means whereby it is retn,illed in position for fining or released for di8~
charging by tipping' substantially as describecl.
3. In a stripper.harvester a tipping receiver having::tn opening ill its
front eud COillcidlllg with the opening in the delivery cnd of the grain
passage from the bea.ters and having its rear end removable forming 1L
door for the discharge of the contents substantially llS describecl.
4. In a. stripper~harvesting 111ac11ine a diagonal stay extending from
the ph1tfol'ln to the off side portion of the axle and forming a connection
between the same substantially as described and for tile purpose s
forth.
5. In a stripper harvesting machine a capstan block having an
elong-,lted bolt hole or curved slot whereby its set in the platform, and
consequently the inclination of the leading" wheel stem e'm be adjusted
subst'mtio,llyas described.
6. In a stripper harvester the improved constructIOn of spider
stomped from plate metal, and having its central hole drilled and
fianged out substantially as described, and for the purpose set forth.
7. In a stripper harvester the combination with [l, comb plate having
a series of projections along its front edge of a number of teeth of the
shaIJe shown, each tooth having a flat rear IJortiou wir h two t1pwaxdly
projecting flanges which engage the sides of the projections frolU'the
comb plnte and having its central portion of approximately semi*
. circular cross section substantially as described and for the purpof:es
set forth.
8. In a stripper harvester a comb tooth having 11 fiftt real' portion
with two upwardly projecting flttuges which engage the sidt s of pro*
jections from the eomb plate sUbstantiolly as described and for the
purpose set forth.
Specifications, 78. Dmwings on application.

Application No. 4496.-GEORGE GARIBALDI l'URRI, of
Salisbury Building, Queen Street, Melbourne, in the
State of Victoria, Patent .A gent (Geo1'ge Archibald
Lowl'Y), " hnp~'ovements in appal'at1~sfol' chal'ging Fl1~ids
and the like with Cm'bonic Acid 01' other gas."-Dated
30th June, 1903.
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Olaims:1. In an apparatus for charging fluids, liquids and the like with
carbonic acid or other gas, the combination with a bottle or other
vessel, of a puncturing device adapted to be received und snpported
in the neck of the bottle or vessel, a capsule containing the carbonic
acid or other gas, uncI also adapted to be received within the neck
of the bottle or other vessel, and means for crowding the capsule upon
the PUllctlu'ing device.
2. The combination with a bottle or other vessel, an elastic stopper
therefor containing a pUllcturing device and having a seat for a capsule
adapted to contain carbonic acid or other gas, and means for crowding
the capsule upon the puncturing dev.ce,
3. The combination with a bottle or other vessel, a stopper contained in the lleck thereof, a puncturing device forming part of said
stopper, a capsule ac1alJted to contain carbonic acid or other gas, and
means for crowding the cttpsnle upon the puncturing device.
4. The cOlnbination with a bottle or othcr vessel, an expansible
stopper contained in the neck thereof, a pUllcturing device forIllmg p<u·t
of said stopper, and means for crowdillg a capsule containing carbonic
acid or other gas into the stopper and upon the puncturing device.
5. An apparatus for charging bottles or the like with carbonic acid
or other gas, including a capsule adapted to contain the gas, in combination with nleaus for piercing said capsule, said piercing meill1S b ..::ing
curried in the mouth of the bottle, and operating to open communication between the interiors of the bottle and capsule.
6. An a})parn.tus for churging bottles or the like with carbonic acid
01' other gas, including a capsule adapted to contain the gas under In'essure, in combination with a disc or plate supported within the nlouth
of the bottle or other vessel and provided with a piercing point, and
menns for Clamping said capsule down upon said piercing" point.
7. An apparatus for charging bottles or the like with carbonic acid
or other gas, including a capsule adapted to contain the gas under
pressure, a plate or disc snpPDrted within the "lnouth of the bottle or
the like, and provided with a piercing point, said piercing point having
a slot or opening therethrough to open commuuication between the
interiors of the capsule and the bottle, and men,ns for forcing the
capsule upon said piercing point.
S. An apparatus for charging bottles or the like with carbonic acid
or other gas, including a capsule adapted to contain the gas under
pressure, and provided with a pierceable"steel cap, a packing supported
within the mouth of the bottle to be charged and adapted to form n.
bearing seat into which projects the sealed end of the capsule, means
for pressing the capsule into said bearing seat, and llleans for piercing
said cap.
9. An apparatus for charging bottles or the likc with carbonic aci,1
or other gas, including- it capsule adapted to contain the gas under
pressure, a piercing l)oint supported within th(~ mouth of the bottle to
be charged, a resilient packing' washer or gasket fitting the mouth of
the bottle and surrounding the piercing point, and adapted to receive
the end of the capsule, ancl means for crowding or pushing the end of
the capsule into its bearing seat in said gasket or washer and upon the
piercing point" whereby the capsule is punctured.
10. The combination with a bottle or other vessel havin ~ an annular
shoulder in the month thereof, a disc or plate supported thereon and.
provided with an outwardly~projecting piercing point, said piercing
point having a slot 01' opening through and lengthwise thereof, a
resilient packing washer received snugly in the lllOuth of the bottle find
surrounding the piercing point, a capsule, containing the gas under
pressure, arranged to be seated upon said resilient packing washer a.nd
over the piercing point, and an inclosing cap adapted to be applied to
the neck of the bottle so as to illclose the capsule and crowd the same
firmly iuto it!:1 scat in the }Ja.cking washer and upon the piercing point.

11. A bottle or other vessel having an exteriorly-threaded neck and
an a.nnular shoulder forwed within the neck, a disk or plate supported
upon said shoulder and provided with n. slotted pierCing point arranged
to project outwardly, a resilient pa.cking washer snugly fitting the Heck
of the bottle and surrounding the piercing point, a cap~ule containing
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the gas under pressure and adapted to be seated upon said packing
washer and over the piercing point, and nn interiorly-threaded inclosing
screw-cap adapted to be applied to the threaded end of the bottle neck
to crO'ivd the capsule into its seat in the packing washer and Ul)on the
piercing point.
Specification, 13s. Drawings on application.

R. G. FERG USON,
Hegistrar of Patents.

Renewal Fees paid on Patents registered from
4th July to 11th July, 1903.
Fees payable befvu the end of the seventh yea?' in respect of

the seven following years ;.No. 1221.-G. Riggins.

Subsequent Proprietors of patents registered
from 4th July to 11th July, 1903.
[The name in brackets is that of former proprietor;]

No. 4360.-The British Westinghouse Electric Manufacturing Company, Limited (R. Sparrow.)

Applications Abandoned,
JULY 4TH-ll'fH.
Application No. 4031.-DAvID CURLE SMITH, of Kal.
goorlie, Western Australia, Consulting Mechanical and
Electrical Engineer, An imp?'oved ?nea'l· s of cutting
down t1'ees by ?notive powe?·."-Dated 9th September,
1902."
H

Application No. 4040.-JOHN RILTON S~nTHIEs BROW-N,
of Auckhtnd, New Ze:lland, Engineer, "Imp1'oved means
for heating fluids.~' - Dated 10th September, 1902."
Application No. 4041.--ALFRED GOLDING, of .I3alw,.yn
Road, Canterbury, Victoria, Hubber Goods Manufacturer, "Improved po?·table sectioned st?'1tct1t?'e or
building." - Dated 10th September, 1902.
R. G. FERGUSON,

Registrar of Patents.

Applications for Patents.

JLUY 4TH-11TH.
[Where Provisional Specification accompanies Application an asterisk is affixed.]
No.

Date.
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7th July, 1903

Gillispie, J.

4506

Address.

Title.

...

Fremantle, W.A ....

7th July, 1903

Davis, R. T., and Perrett, E ....

Lewisham, England

4507

7th July, 1903

Edison, T. A.

...

...

...

4508

9th July, 1903

Woltereck, H. C.

...

'"

4509

10th July, 1903

Toledo Gla<s Co. (assignee of
M. J. Owens)

An improved vertical revolving brush for th-e
cleaning of sanitary pans.
Method and apparatus for separating oily or
similar impurities from water.
Improvements relating to the dry separatlOn
of ores.
Improvements in the manufacture of hydrocyanic acid and metallic cyanides.
Improvements in or relating to receptacles
or containers for molten glass.

...

-

...

Orange, New Jersey,
U.S.A.
London, England ...
Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A.

1878

GOVERNMENT

GAZETTE,

W.A.

[JULY

17, 1903.

Provisional Specifications Accepted.

Patent Office, PM·th. 17th J1,zy, 1903.

A PPLICATIONS for Letters Patent, accompanied by Provisional Specifications, which have been accepted from the
.1:l.... 4th to the 11th July, 1903:Application No. 4431.--FRED WALSH, of 23 Elizabeth Street, Sydney, New South Wales, Engineer and Patent Agent
(Alf1'ed Geo1'ge Baker) "I,np1'oved Shot-making Ma~hine."-Dated 27th JYhy, 1903.
Application No. 4432.--EDWARD THO~IAS Cox, of Yering, Victori~" Pencer, "An Imp1'oved Wood-boring Auge1·."-Dated
27th May, 1903.
Application No. 4·t:i6.-FRANCIS PEG LER, of Greymouth, VVestland, New Zealand, School '1\ acher, "An intp"oved R,tZe1'."
Dated 27th May, 1903.
Application No. 4443.-JAj)1ES WEI,LS MOYJ,E, of 47 Florence Street, Perth, Western Australia, Engineer, "Improved
Sanitary Oloset and Deodomntfor use therewith, andfm' athM' Pu)·poses."---Dated 2nd June, 1903.
Application No. 444S.-S0REN JOHN WWKmAN, of 13 Cambridge SLreJt, Hawthorn, near lYIelbonrne, Australia,
Laundryman," An imp"ovecl Lanncl,y Stove."-Dated 3rd June, H103.

R. G. FERGUSON,
Registrar of Patents.

Index of Applicants for Patents.
JULY 4TH-11TH.
Name.
Davis, H. T., and Pel'rett, E ....
Edison, 'r. A.
Gillespie, J,
Owens, M. J.
Perrett, E., and Davis, H. T ....
Toledo Glass Co. (assignee of M. J.
Owens)
W oltereck, H. C.

Title.

No.

Date.

:i\Iethod and apparatus for separating oily or similar
impurities from water
Improvements relating to the dry sep:1ration of ores
An improved vertical revolving brush for the cleaning of
sanitary pans
Vide Toledo Glass Co ....
Vide Davis, H. 'r., and Pen'eit, E.
Improvements in or relating to receptacles or containers
for molten glass
Improvements in the n1fLnufacture of hydrocyanic acid
and metallic cyanides

4506

7th July, 1903

4507
4505

9th July, 1903
7th July, 1903

4509
450G
450D

10th Jllly, 1903
7th July. 1903
lOth July, 1903

450S

9th July, 1C03

Index of Subjects of Patent Applications.
JULY 4TH--llTH,
No.

Name.

Title.

Brush (revolving) . . . . . .
,
Glass (molten), receptacles for
~
Hydrocyanic Acid (manufacture of);
Metallic Cyanides...
Ores (dry sep~tration of) ...
Water (separa,tion of impurities
from)

Date.

4505
4509
450S
450S
4507
4506

Gillespie, J.
Toledo Gh,ss Co.
vVoltereck, H. C.
Vide Hydrocyanic Acid (manufacture of)
Eclison, '1'. A.
D~wis, H, '1'., and Ponett, E.

7th .July,
lOth July,
9th July,
9th July,
7th .July,
7th July,

1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903

Index of Patentees.
JUL Y 4TH-11TH.
Name.
Barber,

'r.

vv.

Boy,l, K.
Brnce, C. J.
Butler, S.
Cates, W. E. W.
Catt, G. H.

Gazette.

Date.

'I'itle.

Improvements in mechanically propulled vehides
An improved firu escape
Vide lLtrvey, 11., and Brnee, C. J.
A means for pruventing the skidding 01'
side slipping of motor cars, bicycles,
and other vehicles
Vide Vacu1ll1l 'rin Syndicate, .Ltd.
Improvements in the scoring wheels of
boot finishing machines

D"te.

No.

Page.

-133:0

lOth Mar., 1903

10th April, 1903

15

S70

·1;32"
'1352
'1340

17th Mar., 1D03
31st Mar., 1(;03
2,3th Mar., 1903

17th April, 1903
17th April, 1903
17th April, 1903

16
16
16

90S
909
908

4.360
4:3li6

Sth April, 1903
7th April, 1903

1st Mny, 1903
17th April, 1903

IS
16

1:05
910

JULY

GOVERNMENT

17, 1903.J

GAZETTE,

1879

W.A.

Index Qf Patentees-continued.
Gazette.

Title.

Name.

Date.

No.

Page.

Im])rovements in seal locks specially
applicable for strap buckles, as of mail
bags
Improvements in and relating to rotary
fluid engines

4350

31st Mar., 1\103

17th April, 1903

16

909

4330

17th ll'1ar., 1903

lOth April, 1903

15

870

Vide Cooley Development Company
Vide Kerr, J. C., and Coxon, J ....
Improvements in closure for bottles and
other vessels
Improvements in surface contact electric
traction systems
Vide Dolter Electric Tractien, Ltd.
Vide Ottenson, J\iI., and Dwyer, P. F.
Vide Rooke~ rr., and others
Vide United Shoe l\fachinery Co.
Vtde Kelly, J.' D., and others
Improvements in the manufacture of
artitici111 stone bricks
Vicle Crown Cork and Seal Co. . ..
Hall, R. A.
Harvey, R, [tnd Bruce, C. J. A self-tilting table ada.pted to receive
moving liq nid or matter so a.s to
auttomatically direct the flow, divert,
and discharge the same
Improved appara.tus for employment in
Henderson, H. H.
dusting, cleaning, and polishing floors,
walls, and the like
Vide Sparrow, H.. . ..
Hewitt, P. C.
Kelly, J. D., Pi8her, D. P., An improved method of and moa.ns for
ventilating halls, theatres, and other
[tnd Wix, N. V. G.
places of public resort
Differenti11l friction gear for obtaining
Kerr, J. C., and Coxon, J.
a variable speed at oither f01'wanl or
backward motion by means of two
wheels
Mowing Machines
Latimer, J. W.
Magnu8, P. . ..
ImFrovoments in pnoullmtic tires
An improyed stove for hO[1ting irons and
Maniachi, A. V.
tho like
An improved ])llsh conve'ym:
Manners, vI'. G.
An improved engine v[1lvo g'ear by
Mayne, W.
which the points of admission, out of!;
[1nd rele[1se of high pressure steam or
other motive fluid mn.y be controlled
McTe[tr, B. F.
Improvements in and connected with
piercing and forging machinery for
the manufac.ture of tubes or tubular
articles
Ottenson, ,r.,andDwyer,P. F. Applwatus for pla.ying a novel table game
Autonmtio 10[1ding device
Park, T. J\iIcL.
Improvements relating to alternators ...
Parsons, Hon. C. A ....
Improvements in boilers for cooking
Renoy, L. J.
purposes
Improvements in the nm11ufactnre of
l~ibbert, J.
fabrics coloured with indigo
Rooke, T.; 'l'hrush, J.; and Garbag'e destructor
Early, T. F. vI'.
ROES, A. (asignee of Wilford, Improvements in devices for circulating
the water of boilers [1nd the like, and
S. J.)
removing impurities therefrom
Vicle Cha11non,.r. .. .
Russell, J. J.
Scott, C. F . . ,.
Vicle Sparrow, R ... .
Sh[tw, W. E. ...
Improvements in boxes for transporting
tobacco or the like
Sparrow, R. (8eoU, C.F.)
Improvements in alternating current
electrical apparatus
Improved device for producing' a gas or
Sparrow, R. (Hewitt, P. C.)
vapour path for eleotrio current
VicZe United Shoe Machinery Co.
Stiggins, E. A.
Glandular extractive product and process
Takamine, J.
of preparing the same
Vide Rooke, '1'., and others
Thrush, J.
United Shoe Machinery Co. Improvements in machines for f~lstening
(assignee of Eaton, H. H.)
lacing hooks in shoes
United Shoe J\iIachinery Co. Improvements in lasting machines
(assignee of Stiggins, E.

4330
4356
4372

17th Mar., 1903
2nd April, 1903
8th April, 1903

10th April, 1903
24th April, 1903
1st May, 1903

15
17
18

870
945
1006

4367

7th April, 1903

24th April, 1903

17

946

4367
3\111
4327
4329
3918
4375

7th April, 1\103
27th .June, 1902
17th Mar., 1903
17th llIar., 1903
1st July, 1902
8th April, 1\103

24th April, 1903
17th April, 1903
17th April, 1\103
lOth April, 1903
17th April, 1903
24th April,1903

17
16
16
15
16

17

946
907
908
870
907
946

4372
4352

8th April, 1903
31st Mar., 1903

1st May, 1\103
17th April, 1903

18
16

1006
903

3944

11th July, 1902

10th April, 1903

15

869

4361
3918

3rcl April, 1903
1st July, 1902

2,tth April, 1903
17th April, 1903

17
16

946
907

4356

2nd April, 1903

24th April, 1903

17

945

435(1,

4349
"t373

31st Mar., 1903
31st Mar., 1903
8th April, 1903

17th April, 1\103
17th April, 1903
24th April, 1903

15
16
17

909
909
946

't344
43135

27th :Mar., 1903
6th April, 1903

17th April, 1903
24th April, 1903

16
17

909
946

4355

31st Mar., 1903

24th April, 1903

17

945

3911
4338
4358
4364

27th June. 1902
25th Mar.; 1\103
3rd April, 1903
6th April, 1903

17th A pril.1903
17th April, 1903
24th April, 1903
17th April, 1903

16
16
17
16

907
908
945
909

43G8

8th April, 1903

24th April, 1903

17

946

4327

17th Mar., 1903

17th April, 1903

16

908

1362

3rcl April, 1903

24th April,1903

17

946

4350
43130
3973

31st Mar., 1903
3rcl April, 1903
30th July, 1903

17th April, 1903
2,tth April, 1903
10th April, 1903

16
17
15

909
946
869

4360

Srcl April, 1903

24th April, 1903

17

946

4361

3rd April, 1903

241.h April, 1903

17

946

4342
4351

26th l\iar., 1903
31st Mar., 1903

24th April, 1903
1st May, 1903

17
18

945
1005

4327
4329

17th Mar., 1903
17th Mar., 1903

17th April, 1903
10th April, 1903

16
15

908
870

4342

26th Mar., 1903

24th April, 1903

17

945

4369

8th April, 1903

1st May, 1903

18

1005

3957
4345

18th July, 1902
30th JYlar., 1903

17th April, 1903
17th April, 1903

16
16

907
909

4362
3918

3rc! April, 1903
1st July, 1902

24th April, 1903
17th April, 1903

17
16

946
907

Channon, J. (assignee
Russell, J. J.)

of

Cooley Development Company (assignee of Cooley,
J. F.)
Cooley, J. F ... ,
Coxon, J.
Crown Cork [tnd Seal Co.
(assignee of Hall, R. A.)
Dolter Electric Traction,
Ltd. (assignee of Dolter, H.)
Dolter, H.
Dwyer, 1'. F ....
Early. 'l'. F. W.
Eaton. H. H .. ..
Fisher, D. P ... .
Ford, L. P . . . ,

A.)

Vacuum Tin Syndicate, Ltd.
(assignee of Cates, W. E.
W.)
Watts, W.
Whitney, A. C.
Wilfol'd, S. J.
Wix,N. V. G.

Improvemen ts in apparatus for exhausting the air from cans and other receptacles adapted to be hermetically
closed
Pivot blade-joint for railway crossings
An improved wad for ammunition loading
VicZe ROBS, A.
Vicle Kelly, J. D., and others

GOVERNMENT
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Index of Subjects of Patents Granted.

JULY 4TH-11TH.
Gazette.

Name.

Title.

No.

Date.
Date.

No.

Page.

Air, exhausting from cans
...
Alternating Currents ...
. ..
Alternating Current Motor .. .
Alternators
...
."
.. .
Ammunition loading .. ,
...
Bicycles...
...
..,
.. .
Blade Joints
...
..,
.. .
Boilers (device for circulating
water)
Boilers for Cooking purposes ...
Boot Finishing Machine (scoring
wheels)
Bottles (closures for) ."
Boxes
...
. ..
Bricks (stone) ...

Vacuum Tin Syndicate, Ltd.
Spftrrow, R....
...
...
Sparrow, R....
...
. ..
Parsons, Hon. C. A. ...
.. .
Vide Wftds
...
...
.. .
Vide Motor Cars
...
.. .
Watts, W.
...
...
.. .
Ross, A.
...
...
.. .

4369
4361
4360
4358
4345
4340
3957
4362

8th April, 1903
3rd April, 1903
3rd April, 1903
3rd April, 1903
30th Mar., 1903
25th Mar., 1903
18th .Tuly, 1902
3rd April, 1903

1st May, 1903
24th April, 1903
24th April, 1903
24th April, 1903
17th April,1903
17th April, 1903
17th April, 1903
24th April, 1903

18
17
17
17
16
16
16
17

1005
946
946
945
908
908

Renoy, L. J ....
Catt, G. H.

4364
4366

6th April, 1903
7th April, 1903

l1£h April, 1903
17th April, 1903

16
16

909
910

Crown Cork and Seal Co.
Shaw, W. E....
.. .
Vide Stone Bricks .. .

4372
3973
4375

8th April, 1903
30th July, 1902
8th April, 1903

1st May, 1903
10th April, 1903
2,J,th April, 1903

18
15
17

1006
869
9,J,6

Cans (hermetically sealed)
.. .
Conveying Machine
...
.. .
Dusting floors . ..
...
.. .
Electrical Apparatus ...
. ..
Electric:]'l Appal'atus ...
. ..
Electric Traction System (surface contact)
Engines...
...
..,
...
Engines ...
...
.,.
. ..
Fabrics (improved manufacture
in Indigo)
Fire Escape
...
..,
Floors
...
...
..,
Friction Gear (differential) ...
Garbage Destructor
.. ,

Vid., Aii'
...
...
.. .
Vide Ore Conveyor...
.. .
Henderson, H. H.
...
.. .
Vide Alternating Current Motor
Vide Alternating Currents ...
Dolter Electric Traction, Ltd.

4369
4344
3244
4360
4361
4367

8th April, 1903
21£h Mar.,.1903
11th July, 1902
3rdApril, 1903
3rd April, 1903
1£h April, 1903

1st May; 1903
11£h April, 1903
lOth April, 1903
24th Apl'il, 1903
24th April, 1903
24th April, 1903

18
16
15
17
17
17

1005
909

Vide Rotftry Fluid Engines
Vide V al ve Gear
.. .
.. .
Ribbert. J.
...
...
...

4330
4365
4368

11£h Mar., 1903
6th April, 1903
8th April, 1903

lOth Apl'il,1903
24th April, 1903
24.th April, 1903

15
17
17

870

Boyd, K.
...
...
...
Vide Dusting floors . ..
.. .
Kerr, J. C., and Coxon, J. . ..
Rooke, T.; 'Thrush, J.; and
Early, T. F. W....
...
Ottenson, M., and Dwyer, P.

4325
3944
4356
4327

17th Mar., 1903
11th July, 1902
2nd April, 1903
11£h Mar., 1903

17th Apl'il, 1903
lOth April, 1903
24th April, 1903
17th April, 1903

16
15
17
16

869
945

3911

27th June, 1902

17th Ap:l'il, 1903'

16

907

4361
4329
4329

3rcl April, 1903
l1£h Mar., 1903
17th Mar., 1903

24th April,1903
10th April, 1903
lOth AP1'il, 1903'

17
15
15

94.·6

Vide Lacing Hooks. ...
.. .
United Shoe Machinery Co.
United Shoe Machinery Co.
1'ark, T. McL.
...
...

4342
4.338

26th Mar., 1903
25th Mar., 1903

24th April, 1903
17th April,1903

17
16

945
908

Channon, J.
Talmmine, J ....

4350
4351

31st Mar .. 1903
31st Mar.; 1903

'11£h April, 1903
1st May; 1903

16
18

909
1005

Butler, S.

434'()

25th Mar., 1903

l1£h April, 1903

16

908

Barbel', T. W. ...
...
.. .
Latimer, J. W.
...
.. .
Manners, W. G.
...
.. .
Vide Blftde Joints
...
.. .
Vide Blade Joints
...
.. .
Cooley Development Co.
. ..
Vide Boot Finishing Machine
Vide Locks (strap buckle) .. .
Vide Lacing Hooks ...
.. .
Ford, L. P.
...
...
. ..
Mahiachi, A. V.
...
...
Harvey, R., and Bruce, C. J.
Vide Boxes
...
...
. ..
Vide Electric Traction System
McTear, B. F.
...
. ..

4333
4354
4344
3957
3957
1.330
4366
4350
4329
4375
4373
4352
3973
4367
4255

19th Mar., 1903
31st Mar., 1903
21£h l\far., 1903
18th July. 1902
18th July, 1902
17th Mar., 1903
7th April, 190a
31st Mar., 1903
17th Mar., 1903
8th April, 1903
8th April, 1903
31st Mar., 1903
30th July, 1902
7th April, 1903
31st Mar., 1903

lOth April, 1903
17th April, 1903
11£hApril,1903
17th April, 1903
17th April, 1903
lOth April, H)03
17th AIJril, 1903
17th April, 1903
lOth April, 1903
24th April, 1903
24th April, 1903
17th April, 1903
lOth April, 1903
24th April, 1903
24th April, 1903

15
16
16
16
16
15
16
16
15
17
17
16
15
17
17

870
909
909
907
907
870
910
909
870

Magnus, P....
...
.. .
Mayne, W.
...
...
.. .
Vide Motor Vehicles ...
. ..
Kelly, J. D.; Fisher, D. P.; and
Wix, N. V. G.
Vide Air
...
Whitney, A. C.

4349
4365
4333
3918

31st Mar.,
6th April,
19th Mar.,
1st July,

1903
1903
1903
1902

17th April, 1903
24th April, 1903
lOth April, 1903
17th April, 1903

16
17
15
1I:i

909
946
870
907

4369
4345

8th April, 1903
30th Mar., 1903

1st May, 1903
17th April:, 1903

18
16

1005

Game
Gas
...
Hooks
...
Lacing Hooks (machine for
making)
Lasting Machine (hand method)
Loading device (ore upon
waggons)
Locks (strap buckle}...
...
Medicinal 'product (from suprarenal glands)
Motor Cars (prevention of
SKidding)
Motor Vehicles ...
...
.. .
Mowing MiLchine
.. ,
.. .
Ore Oon veyor ...
...
.. .
Points
...
...
...
.. .
Railwfty Crossings
...
.. .
Rotary l!'luid Engines ."
.. .
Scoring Wheels ...
...
.. .
Seal Locks
...
...
.. .
Shoes
...
...
...
.. .
Stone Bricks (artificial)
.. .
Stoves (for heating irons, etc.)
Table (self tilting)
...
.. .
'1'obiLcco Boxes ...
."
.. .
Traction system (electric)
.. .
Tubes (piercing and forging
machine)
Tyres (pneumatic)
Valve gear
.. .
Vehicles...
.. .
Ventilating halls
Vessels (hermetically sealed) ...
Wad (ammunition loading) ...

F.
Yidp, Alternating Currents .. .

907
946

869
9'j,G

946
964
9'j,G

9'16

908
908

870
870

946
946
9.09

869
946
9-15

908

JULY
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Trade Marks.
Patent Office, T1'ade Ma1'ks Bmnch,
Perth, 17th J1tly, 1903,
T is hereby notified that I have received the undermentioned Applications for the Registration of Trade
Marks.
Any person or persons intending to oppose such applications must leave particulars in writing, in duplicate (on
Form F), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date of this Gazette.
A fee of £1 is payable with such notice.
In the case of an Application in which have been inserted
a statement and disclaimer (or a disclaimer only), a copy
of the same is printed in italics in connection with the
advertisement.
R. G. FERGUSON.
Registrar of Designs and Trade Marks.

GAZETTE,

W.A.

1881

The essentictl pcwticula;' of the 'l'ncde JYlct1'k is the distinctive
label.

I

Application No. 2B73, dated 3rd July, 1903.--AuLSEBlWOK
& SONS, Limited, of Lyons R,oad, Catuperdown, nmtr Sydney,
in the state of New bouth 'Vales, Biscuit J\lanufaeturers,
to register in Chtss '12, in respect of HiS"uits, a Trade
Mark, of which the following is 'e representatiun :--

Application No. 2BG4, dated 29th June, 1903.-DAvID
MUIR, of Iron Dnke Lease, Kalgoorlie, trading' as a Rope
Splicer, to register in Class 50, s.s.7, in respect of J\Iisccllaueous (tarpaulins, tent rick clothing, rope, twine), a 'l'radc
Mark, of which the following is a,representation:-

Application No. 287·1, chtted 3rcl July, l(J03.-A. U LSEBROOK
of Lyons goad, Call1perdown, near
Sydney, in the ShLte of N,·w Sonth Wales, Biscuit Mttnufacturers, to rogister in Class 42, in respoct of Biscuits, a
Trade Mark, of which the following is a represontation : & SONS, Lnu'l'ED,

The essentictl partic1tlct1· of this Trade Ma;'" is the distinctivll device.

Application No. 2B(j5, chted 30th June, HJ03.-THE DISTILLERS COllIPANY, LIThJI'l'lGD, B-12 Torphichcn Street.. Edin
burgh, Scotland, Distiller>;, to registor in ChLSS 43, in respect
of 'Whisky, a 'l'mde J\Irtrk, of which the following is a
representation :-

:~ 'ID
~

~
..,...

The essentiaL pa;'tictclan of the saicl Ma;'k consist of an
oblong }iau;'e hctvina cc semi-ci1'cula;' notch cut out of each
corner, and six simila,' notches C1ct 01,t of the ends ancL sides of
it, a double bO'I'cleT wi,thin and confonnina to the shape of the
edge, twelve 1,oints a;'1'anged within the bOI'clC1', cmd in the
centre a twelve-si(lecl geometrical panel bea;'ing the lette;'s and
words U A. (~Sons) i'h·v~!, S?jdney."

Application No. 2877, dated 10th July, 1903.-EDWIN
MERRI'l'T DOWNS, of 1 Duke Street, East Fremantle, in the
State of Western Australia, Engineer, to register in Class
5, in respect of Zinc Shaving's, a Trade Mark, of which the
following is a representation :-

KANGAROO.

1882

GOVERNMENT

GAZETTE,

W.A.

Alphabetical List ot Registrants of Trade

[JULY 17, 190:3.

Marks.

JULY 4TH-11TH.
Class

Goods.

Name.

No.

. ...

Date.

Gazette •

-

No.

Date.

Page

-.Fermented liquors and spirits

...

43

2694

15th Jan., 1903

18

1st May, 1903

100

Fermented liquors and spirits

.. ,

43

2695

15th Jan., 1903

18

1st May, 1903

1008

Fermented liquors and spirits

...

43

2697

15th Jan., 1903

18

1st May, 1903

1008

Fermented liquors and spirits

...

43

2698

15th Jan., 1903

18

1st May, 1903

100 8

Underclothing, corsets, boots and
shoes, and hats,and other articles
of feminine apparel
Knox, C. B. (trading as Chemical substances prepared for
use in medicine and pharmacy
Spim Co.)
.. ,
Krankau, A., & Co., Ltd. Tobacco pipes
...
...
Singer Manufacturing Com- Sewing machines and sel,ving' Inachine attachments and parts
pany
thereof
Singer Manufactnring Com- Sewing machines and sewing m~chine attachments and parts
pany
thereof
Spim Company ...
... Vide C. B. Knox (trading as Spim
Co.)

38

2709

3rd Feb., 1903

18

1st May, 1()03

100

3

2792

23rd April, 190il

18

1st May, 1903

101 o

50
6

2791
2793

23rd April, 1903
23rd April,J903

18
18

1st May, 1()03
1st May, 1H03

101 o
101 o

6

2794

23rd April, 1903

18

1st May, 1903

101 o

3

2792

2S1'd April, 1903

18

1st May, 1905

101o

Glenlivet
Craigellachie
Distillery Co., Ltd . ...
Craigellachie . Glenlivct
Distillery Co., Ltd.
Glenlivet
Cl'aigellachie
Distillery Co., Lt:!.
Glenlivet
Craigellachie
Distillery Co., Ltd.
...
Jones, D., & Co. ...

i

-~-

--------

I

~-----~------

----

Index of Goods for which Trade Mark!:! have been registered.
JULY 4;rH-llTH.
--"---

-----~-~--~~

Goods.

Name.

No.

Date.

Gazette.

CllLss.
No.

Att,whmonts ...
Atb1chments ...
Boots ...
Chomical Substt1llces
Corsets
Liquors (fermented) ...
Liquors (fermented)
Liquors (£er111en ted) . . .
l,iquors (fermented) ...
Medicine
Plmrmacy
Pipes (tobacco)
Sewing' M"chincs
Sewing lYlrtchines
Shoes ...
Spirits ...
Spirits...
Spirits ...
Spirits .. ,
U ndorclothing

Vide Sewing i\Iachines ...
...
...
TTidc Sewing Machines ...
Vide Undcreiothing
...
..
C· 13. Knox, trading' as Spim Co.
'ide
Undcrclothing
V
...
...
C'raigclbcilie Glenlivet Distillery
Ltd.
Craigellachie Glenlivet Distillery
Ltd.
Craigelh1chic Glenlivet Distillery
Ltd.
Cra.igelbchie Glenlivet Distillery
Ltd.
...
Vi,de Chemical substances
Vide Chemical Substances
...
...
A · Kmnlmu &; Co., Ltd.
...
S inger M"nufacturing Co.
S inger Mannfrteturing Co.
...
...
J"ide Underclothing
...
...
...
Vide Liquors
'"
...
...
Vide Liquors
...
...
Vi(le Liquors
...
...
Vi(le Liquors
...
...
'"
...
D · Jones & Co. '"
...

Hy Authority:

WM.

2793
2794
2709
2792

Date.

18
18
18
18
IS
18

1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st

lYlay,
May,
May,
May,
May,
Mn,y,

Pag-e.

190:3
1903
1903
1903
1903
190:3

Co.,

2694·

23rd April. 1903 , 6
2SrdApl'il,190:3
6
3rd Feb., 1$)0:3
38
23rc1April,1903
3
3rd Feb., 1903
38
15th J,m., 1903
43

Co.,

2695

15t.h Jan., HJ03

43

Hl

1st May, 1905

1008

Co.,

2697

15th Jan., 1903

43

18

1st Mety, 1903

1008

Co.,

2698

15th Jan., 1903

43

18

1st May, 1903

1008

...

2792
2792
2791
2793
2794
2709
2694
2695
2G94
26GS
2709

23rd April, 1903
23rd April. 1903
23rcl April, 1903
23rd April, 1903
23rcl April, 1903
3rd Feb., 1903
15th Jan .• 1903
15th Jan., 1903
15th J"n., 1903
15th Jan., 1903
3rd Feb., 1903

3
3
50
6
6
38
43
'13
43
43
38

18
18
IS
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18

1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st

1010
1010
1010
1010
1010
1008
1008
lOOS
1008
1008
1008

. ..

...
...
...
.. .

AL~'RED

...

...
...
. ..

.. .
...
.. .

.. .
.. .
...

2709

W A'l'SON, Government Printer, Perth.

May,
May,
May,
May,
May,
May,
May,
lYIay,
May,
May,
May,

1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903

!

1010
WlO

1008
IOW

1008
1008

